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involved : il is the natural going out of honest 
hearts to the opproshod.
K-lltort.it of the Inland Sentinel, Kamloops.

May 11
Accepting the puhlishivl account ot the 

Indian hogging case to he true, it would seem 
that an nndulv severe punishmeut has been 
indicted on Father ( hirouse : tor, although lie 

“whip the girl," he did not hlmselt do it. 
ore it x\ as done.it had to have the rat id 

at ion, and t» lie done under the direction of 
the Indian Council, which was then in session. 
Moreover, it was presumed to he done tor the 
moral reformation ot the parties, and not as 
a deliberate infraction ot the criminal law, 
which would make them amenable to its pen

missionary amongst them. In this conver
sation Bislmp Lemmens expressed great sur
prise at such a sentence and he voiced the 
public sentiment generally. The Vancouver 
World followed in an editorial, which was 
very much to the point, expressing the hope 
that the whole matter would he sifted to the 

liberty would soon he 
granted to the prisoners. The DaVu (Wo . 
int,, of the Hth, contained a very vigorous edi
torial, asking for investigation in favor of tlu* 
condemned. Other papers followed, which 
were, with n few exceptions, in accord with 
the Victoria Colonist and the Vancouver 
World. To the credit of the general 
public lie it said that these journals 
were sup|x)rted throughout in their stand.
This was a good sign, and it in
spired Father ('hirouse’s friends with hope ; 
and many were his friends, without distinc
tion of creed and nationality, for the mission Mr j0|,„ i>ur»e v. Hen forth,
ary's work is appreciated by all right think ,.Vw (llNlth, ,uvv ovvllv*rt„| p, s-aforth Hmi 
ing men. I j,avi* cnina-d such untvvi sal n-im-t or culled

(Mi Sunday, May Hli, rather t lurouse, I immy minif* stntious of sincere sorrow
with tlu- Lafontaine chief and four Indians, I as that ot Mr. .Iidm 1» »rscy. There was a feel 
in charge of the sheriff of Lillooet, arrived I ing ot' sadness on the streets M.mdav urn 
IiiN.-w Westminster t.p be l ummill.vl !.. tin* I inn >v|„.„ t.... pi.-, o of that '
1*M>iu.'inl jail. A gré». mm.l »f ffî,.l« w*dîti*.ÏT’ÏÎVwVfrtf'hK
was gathered at the station. 1 he Oblate I tju, tllWU ^.,,1 |0*t a usefid man. Th« cause oi 
fathers trom St Louis College, a good | Ueath was Brights disease ; and although Mr. 
number of Catholics and many others in I p,,vsey had been coniplalniiig a little for the 
sympathy with the prisoner greeted Rev. I hist four months, yet it w as only within the last 
Fiitli. r « l.ir.mso as lie stepH ..If tin; plat that his W"n.U «■» “>■>
f.,nn of the car Manv wished to shake ^«nK’vV.an. Vmt I." " ,T,.lr...11.1
hatitls with him, hut could not tor the crowd : ......q ol ..Uvsical manhood. He. was strong
but it was a flight most touching to see the I allli j>«,wvrfallv laitlt, and to seethe vigor with 
Indians, men and women, who were likewise I w hich he moved around would Infuse life into 
waiting for the Father,rush through the crowd I the most lethargic 
and reverently kiss the hand of their beloved I He was born in Tipperary. I reliiinl. 
missionary 'n,ia was a ninth bu. cl,,,,,,;;,,. °.l'^rin'KS^^plXÎnïîahÆyc:!',
answer to those who would interpret Judge j, go starlet i,„M„esM himself.m a small capital 
Cornwall’s sentence as a measure ot protec I i.\,rtune smiled on him, and not only did lo
tion in defence of the abused Indians. I carry on n large and prosperous business in

The prisoners were brought to the gaol in I carriage making and general blacksmith lug. 
arriages ; they were taken in charge by I at the t me of his death, hut he had also amasseU Prut. Krnost hagarde, of the faculty of Ml.

Captain Morel', v, who is a person;,! friend of , ..osiilcrnhli' j;r. ipcrtv l In’ tfreat a v s' to’V,** Sl Mary'. College, Inis l   engage.! as a
He;. Father Chironse. having had occasion ip. work!.,! a.h.v.l as any ... Iwtiifr at the «'■•ilh"h.- I lia,itan.|na "Inch
to ask his services in several dealings ot jus- I |,js m0l, p,,<[,!,.< iM,ing a good mechanic, he will meet during the summer at New i.oiulou, 
tice with Indians. This reception we might | was a shrexv.l V.usim-<s man. He had been a Conn.
«ay ovation xvas no surprise t«• those win» I niemiicroftlieloxvn council sex eral times, anil at | f>tt Foley has just bought a site for a
knew the public sentiment, and Father I hi-* death mid tor tour years previ ms was m.w vatln-tlr d in Detroit, «m tlie north east
Chironse was moved to tears by this sîmntan- ,,t- Vite esteem In ‘which he was corner of ( a-> avenue and Faisons street, lor
eous expression of sympathy in Ins tav-.r. It I „ m;iy i,v mvntt.med that ivxv prex Ions **;,.<Mit IT»» feet by t'-.'.0 The building ..I a
bis lcart could for a moment have harbored I lin,H|lll|4 this town, whether s ilcmn »«r gay. M.||0ll| |,,,u<e to cowl Mû.000 will be begun on 
dospontloncy this reception would have chased brought together such a crowd as did Ids ;i part of the lot at once.
“in'ihBm^utimestepOpulhoontakpnhv priSÏcr^.Sl’w^^ctd^iclc- Thn lh.lv Falm-r allmv-S

M( h^T wmI l"1 t* yi ' v'ip'p j,!1-' lu-'i', ’oCerror I ! hfl'i.ehfht'of’tds’p'ipuarity difthejirhn  ̂cio'lfc, J®*?^TlS*•“? famhU A»

hail. < hi 1 uesd.n, M.i> lij.h. a x\ nt tit n a tor lie xv:ls »ulv forty six. anti had nil t lie coin ,. ,|h-t ti«m app dnted to he In-ld on the I east 
was .-sued which entitled tin- six prisoners to |(li.f s u| home and family ; in fact, had sill that ^ f, K|li v in ,.iv„v of the ai.olitioii of
bail. Application was made at New W est- I t» * life might haxe endeared liim. He xvdl If •
minster the same day before Jwlge Walkeni, I missel in tin- toxvn, of which he had long been • ' ... .
xvlio set the bail at $100 personal recognizance a useful Hti/c, : by tin: c.iurrcgatlo,, ot si. The nee seminary tbit Arehluslmp « "rn 
and sum in two sureties each The sureties 1('hurch. ot which he had been one ot tin r;i|| js building near honkers, New Wk, 
w a. VIdorm*nV\V * H *K(nrV''Mr -H ies Fit- ^n.un.-hest pillars : hut most ol all In Hint com- Nil. At a recent meeting a
wdninumsH)epiit\’ Warde'iuif Bie British C«,l- "f whh" h“ " ^ thv h“!Ul‘ ; b-w of the wealthy .Catholics of New York
uinbia Penitentiary, and Mr. W. L. Fagan. ' city subscribe,! ^1 .;.o.nl tor the huil.lmg fund
of Vancouver. Rev. Father Chironse, with The Orphans'Outing. , 1 he Archh^hon UniHolt gives the chapel.
Chief Killapoxvtkin and the tour Indians, were " hu h w ill cost ^>n,dd ).
liberated on haii at 1 o’clock. Pending fur- I The children • f the Protestant Ornlia ,s 
ther decision, which we hope to chronicle in Home and the Mount Hope orphan Asylum ..

homes, while Rev. bather < hirmise is at ht. . . n rar,. ,rVill Wv«lnes<|:,\ afternoon. I
Mary’s Mission engaged in missionary work I Hetwevn i and i o'clock, seven or eight buses 
again. I tilled with Utile folks, started on a trip to the I

In conclusion we might mention that Rev. I country, and to flay they enjoyed the ride but i ï S Nature’s effort to ex pel foreign ruI>- 
Fathev Chironse is now thirty-nine years old, I faintly expresses their feelings Many, if not j fr(||n f )M. |,n,nchial passages,
of wln,;h lin liMdevotal twolvn in inMiomiry hordro,"àmHlip .Vghto! tlipinnn.. will, Hi. Fri'qm'iitlv, Ihl» <•»>»«••< Inflammalimi
work ill our liovniie. I his is ,i 11 I hroxxsing lambs and calves a novel one indeed , «.,,1 tin-nccl of an anodvne. No other
which speaks for itself. Ilo is a nephew ot to (llvl„ ina,|e them fairly w ild with delight. nnd tl , ■ . . .
the Oblate Father ot the same name, who -phe route taken was o it Adelaide streei to expectorant <>r nnod. in is eq i.i 11
labored on the west, coast for fortv years, and I Oearv's Corners, across to the Proot Line Hoad Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It assista
will, died of apoplexy on May iîH'last, aged and 'thou ilown t.. cileninore. the !l"nt Club . N , ..j...,in- tin, minais, allay»
seven.y-two A native ufljaiipliine, k'rama'. |}rSÆr«ïlïa"si&. Un,a,i,m. ----------------- ------- - ---- * -» «»•
like Ins uncle, lie puts ill Ins work tla s.inm whn„ ti„, K,,„il tfisters ,,l si los.-pli took car,■ popular of all ,■<uigli
zeal and devoted ness as his relation aid, ex I ,,<• their little ones. Rev. Fathers firman ami . . ! , . , ; i. .rpeoting reward only from Him who said : I (latum, aeeotnpmled the party on the trip. | ‘ Of tin-tnanv prepa : < .
“To preach the gospel to the poor lie hath Arrived at (llenmore they were met bv a imiilic for the. «me <»t 1 ‘ ’1 * » ^. 1 k 1 •
sent me” words firming a part of the motto parly of ladies ami gentlemen, among whom brom-liitis. and kindred «lis.as.-s, themofUio Oider ut Ublatcs of Mary 1.....-..... . | brii’Ki.SSiÆSlü: ^ Sîi« t ™v*a Ch.rry

K .itlilccn HllK’llliison. I lie Misses Me 1 loiioilu-li, . v,| w:ls ,i,lii •. 1 to colds,
Messrs. Un,). Ç (ill,lions, K II. Sodil, \M,i. f.,,lowed l,v lei ril.le , .e,j;!is. A'mill lour
McDonouirh. Adam ll'"'k ''i!KVhdn« years when so allli.-,. I. I was ad-

if Klouiit Hope llieu \ ised In try Ayel s Cln-rry l’oeforal ami
songs, eoueluding to lav all otln-v r«*medirs asi«b 

The entire partv , RO ;m,i within a week w as well of my 
kennels and all. • alM| (.„„gh. ,
source of inter- i fthvay . k,.pt tlii« preparation in the 

lion si', ami feel « «iiiip irat i vely secure.*
— y rs. L. L. Brow n, Denmark, Miss.

•‘A few years ago T took .a severe rol«t 
which alT<-«-te«l mv lungs. I had 11 ter- 
rible «•«mgli, nnd passed night after 
niglit without sh-ep. The «lectors gave 
me up. 1 trh d Ayr's Cherry Perforai, 
widen relieved my lungs, imtured sleep, 
and aITorded the r«ist m-.-essary for the 
recovery of mv str.-nglh. By the con- 

,f tin- Pectoral, a permanent 
*'—Horace Fait brother,

preaching a mission at Pemberton Meadows, 
alxmt sixty miles from Lillooet. The officer 
arrived at the camp, ro<le up to where the 
Father xvas, presented his warrant, seized 
him liy the collar, telling him at the same 
time that if he dared to otVer any resistance 
he had orders to tie the Father to the saddle 
of his horse and to bring him at any cost. 
Father Chi rouse t«»M him that lie need have 
no fear, as ho would go with him, and a mere 
summons, instead of a warrant, would have 
sutiicod tu bring him before the Judge. 
Father Chironse had to make the first stretch 
of the journey, twenty tive miles, on foot, 
with the exception of four miles, during 
winch he was ailoxved to ride on the officer’s 

This must have l»eeii a great favor 
for the poor missionary, who was tired 
enough from his labors on the previous days.

The officer, in a moment of confidence, 
amongst other things <>t an intimate nature, 
told the Father that he would he in jail for 
a year. Father Chironse must have been 
delighted to hear such encouraging news of 
his future trial. At the end of the first 
twentv-tive miles they reached a lake fifteen 
miles long ; the constable wished his prisoner 
to continue the journey. Father Chironse 
protested, pleading fatigue after a walk of 
over twenty miles. The Indians who live 
there offered to roxv tie* Father over the lake 
on the following morning : to this the officer 
consented. How grieved were the jssir 
natives all along the road to see their beloved 

led a prisoner through their 
1<1 scarcely credit their

The next morning the Father was taken in 
a canoe and rowed over the lake. The geutle- 

liorseback went around by the road, 
after recommending his prisoner to wait for 
him at the other end. It was evident that 
after having kept such a close< watch upon 
him before he did not wish him to escape 
now. Still ho placed confidence in Father 
Chironse, and felt

,lo he.itnte to «ociiro for tkomsolve» In

inniiintii of Diililin nnd Cork arc kept out of

•it present. Beyond this it is hard to imagine 
that the IIstermen will suffer, The sugges
tion that legislation will he employed to in
jure them in their trade, or in any wav to 
tetter their liberty, is so wild that it is hard 
to believe any rational man can seriously 
entertain it. It is a taking piece of election
eering rhetoric, and nothing more.

week-days as well as Sundays, ns it 
has been found by experience that in
difference to religion is one of the re
sults ot the neglect of the public devo
tions which were practiced in Catholic 
times, and which Catholics still keep 
up. We are glad to see this evidence 
of reviving faith, and we hope that the 
end will he the return of Prussia, as 
well as other Protestant countries, to 
the one fold.

5 II.
Father Lvnch. « li » lor the pu; ni'm 

Ilia tilled the pltu <■ of mlmlnisti it»»r here, in 
absence of A relute n on « 'atnphell. Ii.is re 

iie.l to Toronti» and resinned t li
parish Ihirlnir tills comparatively 

short time the people becuuu- «h-i-ply attached tu 
Father Lynch, amt tiding* "t Ids Intended d« 
panure xvet e liailed xx itli mitei^n-'il and sincer 
est ri-imt. His warm Irish heart amt genial 
manner xvoii for him tlie lo\ »• i all who met 
Imn, xx liilv Ins untiring zeal, hi* icrupuloue 
« «Mipltaiu-e to l In- » alls of iliily, and bis extrema 
piety, made hint respeeted as a truly devoted 
priest, As a in n l ni I heir esteem. Ill»- entiio 
parish mlmai liamls, and liresentni him with an 
aildress a mi a substantial purse of tf"ld : ntd as 
a further mark, turned «ut lu large numbers U» 
see him oil'. We wish hint

Rex

urge "I St.V'Vi ill Sbottom, mul that

In answer to an intimate friend who 
asked Sir John Thompson if he in
tended to reply to the attacks of Itev. 
Ur. Douglas, he said, "No. Those 
who know that a man may change his

no ex
it would he idle to give 

to those who will not believe

IT
OBITUARY. 'It I 1.1.1 A N.Archbishop Ireland has recently 

been delivering lectures in various 
parts of France, in response to invita
tions given by various Catholic associ
ations. These lectures are upon the 
relations of the Church to the State in 
America, and their object is to show

Lord Itonctivrry’* Opinion

L«ml KuMoWry. sjwvikiug at Kolao, 
land, naiil when tin' terms of tlm 1 

ilivtilged i
firmly nettled as the Magna 

It xvonld retain to the Imperial 
Parliament these poxvers which tin- union 
xvas accomplished t»> retain, and xvonld also 
afford an op|>ortimity t«* establish a tribunal 
to which any difference between the lnii>er 
ial Iiovernment and the Irish parliament, 
might he refern'll. Home Rule xvith such a 
tribunal won hi be the means of cementing 
firmly tin- union of the different sections ot 
the British Fun pire. It was a crime, he sank 
to hint at cixil war to accomplish .political 
ends. Th«* l ifter convention was iutouded 
not to save Ireland, hut to save the Govern

Scot 

it wouldreligion from conviction need 
planation.

Rule measure 
Im« fouml as 
Charta.reasons

that a man may conscientiously become 
a Catholic." It could not reasonably I how it will be to the advantage of 

holding the French Catholics to adhere heartily tobe expected that a
position of Sir John Thompson would I the course advised by Pope Leo XIII., 

the violent speech made | and to adopt the French Republic 
without reserve as the established form 
of Government for France.

man

nussiunar 
camps !

Théreply to 
by the
particularly when it is
bered that nothing was therein con-1 Archbishop s lectures 
tained worthy ol refutation or notice, everywhere listened to with delight,

--------  and it is expected that they will eon-
Tiik Hon David Mills, too, has not tribute greatly toward Catholicizing 

escaped the abuse of the Rev. Dr. thc Republic.
Douglas, because ot bis manly defence ...... ..........
of Catholic education ; but the lion. | THE LILLOOET AFFAIR AND

REV. FATHER CHIROUSE.

Methodist divine, more 
remem- The 

have been iiian mi

CATHOLIC NOTES

secure Jin his company. 
Another long walk and the crossing of 
another lake of the same length as the first 
brought them well nigh to their journey’s 
end. When Lillooet xvas reached Father 
Chironse xvas first brought to the jail, but 
xvas allowed out for bis dinner, after which 
he appeared before Judge Martley and 

lerwent a preliminary inquiry. He xvas 
found guilty and xvas sent up tor trial to a 
higher court. Father ( hirouse asked to l><* 
admitted to bail, which was allowed in the 
sum of SI,OHO, of xvhich be signed SAD*, and 
Messrs. Cornelius O’Halloran, of Pavilion, 
and M. Santiui, of Lillooet the balance.

Things looked rather dark for Father 
Chironse ; he could not understand how lie 
could hax-e been blamed at all for the second 
flogging, which brought on the sickness, if 
sickness there was, while even for the first, 
althmgh lie partly advised it, it was in 
accordance with tribal customs and for a good 
reason, vis., to punish a serious offence 
against good morals. Flogging tor certain 

offences had been practised for 
years amongst the Indians in British 
îiia, and is practised likewise amongst 

the natives of the neighboring states. He 
did not lose courage, however ; trusted that 
things would be cleared up during the coin
ing trial, and expected to be fairly dealt with 

of the County Court Jwlgc. 
He secured the services of Mr. McPhillips. 
barrister of Vancouver.

Judge Cornwall, the

member for Bothwcll is secure itgaiust
the preacher's venom, holding as he 

does a high place in the estimation of I It is not four weeks yot since the news- 
all Canadians who love justice and |

From the Month, New Westminster. B. C.

.-Hier such

literal l>
1 >mr lii’f O.* tin* prucessin 
the height of his populari

prisoners».. I i',,ris of horn.- ami i.vniix ; in 
Ni a xxi-sl I to life might have vmleiuv.l 

misse i in 
useful t it

lies « 'hiu

able attention. Although a great deal has
________ been said concerning the affair, we think that
,, , .. ~ ,. I the persons connected xvitli the case and the

Tub Manitoba Methodist Contcrence I pri|ieipies involved in it are of such iuqs.rt-
on Wednesday, 18th Inst., passed a linb aîéi

resolution favorable to the abolition ot I the first excitement is over. Another reason 
Separate schools and the establishment ‘t?æÆÆëw^lïSîl  ̂

of a National school system. There I been misled as to a few points and might thus 
«• ,.iwi U,. ,or,lt.a| I have formed an erroneous opinion of the per- 

some opposition orb lui bv hevt 1,11 I wj10 had been accused and condemned, 
ministers to the resolution, as it was Wo trust that a simple telling of the facts 

, | as thev happened, as they were recorded by
said that it would be used as a means J t},n missionary himself, and by the Indians,

w Hin Pi-ntestnnt, minority in I will sufficiently enlighten those who xvisli to
to ciush the protestant minoruv ,)e enlightened and make them form a just
Quebec. The use of this argument by j estimate of the case. The facts are as fol-

despise bigotry.

was
grievous

Coughing
the dissentients would show that they 
knew that the selfish motive would be

1Rev. Father E. C. Chironse, junior, and E. 
Bunoz. both Oblate Fathers under Right 
Rev. Dr. Durieu’s jurisdiction, were about 
the middle of last March engaged in preach- 

appeal to their sense of justice. I ing missions to the various tribes of natives
argument could not %° Mary.

lire vail over inherent bigotry. The I Mission on the lower Fraser, and from thence 
■ * ' , . . ‘ .. I they travel through the various districts com
ma jori tv wish to inflict an injustice Oil I Tnitterl to their charge by His I.ordship.
Catholics, even though they expoae JS?L'CLBumln*

their own co-religioilists in Quebec to j let, and in the interior as far as Lillooet.
The trials and hardships consequent to mis
sionary life amongst the natives can easily 
be imagined, and no unprejudiced man will 

The case of I)r. Briggs, of the Union I for a moment hesitate to admit that the mis- 
iHEiidJH u ”B ’ I sionary Fathers are actuated by a sincere

Theological Seminary of New York, I and supernatural love for the poor Indians 
is still troubling the Presbyterians of
the United States. The doctor having | habit, found their delight in intellectual pur- 
been charged with heresy before the I j^ofantmaTilre&r'fôo.Mhëir'llmp.'ÏS 

New York Prcsbvterv, that body I order to bring them to the knowledge of the 
‘ „ *. .. LI true God. If it requires great self sacrifice

thought to got rid ol the mattet o\ on tjie parj 0f tlm missionary to convert the
summarily dismissing the case, thu. Mia,» it

leaving the doctor free to continue his I uncivilized as they are, have low passions 
teachings as before. But the General jSe^hefX"^

Assembly refuses to endorse such pro-1 missionary should either live with them or, 

feedings, and the Presbyery has been
ordered to be°*in a new trial, which I ish and encourage them, and to make them 

P, I . I approach the sacraments. 1 he two mission
will take place next October. It I aries spoken of were, at the time mentioned,
difficult to see how the Presbytery can amongst a'ïïîÜWÆt

come to anv other conclusion than that I on the isth of March they had closed the 
n is a danger to Presbyterianism, and, SL'biih^ vui^^hgilsï 

indeed to anv form of Christianity, to I results, such as private quarrels settled, 
pem.it the do'etor to continue teaching ‘a M’KIi

his theological pupils the doctrines I tMg,m wem ffiim com

which he upholds and refuses to aban-1 wjtj, tiio good operated, and they very little 
don, one of which is the purely human expected what was about to follow.

Late at night of the same day a messenger, 
sent by the chiefs of the tribe, came to 
Father Chirouse, xvlio xvas in his own 
at the time and about to retire. This 

. . e i sengcr informed him that a young man and 
The Government Mifcation Bill tor | ;i gjvi iiad been detected in improper iuti-

..... y. that the two had been brought before 
the elders of the tribe, had boon found guilty 

House of Commons on Wednesday, the | of serious offence against good morals, and
had therefore deserved the punishment ap
plied in such cases, namely. Hogging. Be
fore administering it the chiefs wished to 

, , ., T> „„ have the Father’s advice on it. Father
accepted by Mr. Halt oui ana < 'hironse thought that in the present instance 

the Bill, and amongst fifteen stripes would he sufficient, Ho told 
the messenger so, who returned to the court- 

whore the elders were awaiting the 
Father’s answer. The punishment was ; ■ 
dieted on both offenders. After it the girl, 
who had submitted willingly, confessed that 
sh«' had done wrong, and. kneeling, she prom
ised that she would not again offend. < hi the 
following morning, when the time came t«»r 
Father Chirouse to leave the Camp, the girl 
shook hands with him. to show that she had no 
ill-feeling ; on the contrary, she knexx that it 
the Father had not determined the number ot 
lashes she would probably have received more 
from the chief. ( >n the evening of the same 
day the same girl, with one of her compan
ions, left the village, and by signs invited 
two young men to follow. The Indian con
stable was on the alert, and, seeing the four 
leaving, he full»«wed ; it was evident that the 
girl, who on the night before had promised 
to amend, was again bent on evil. 1 ho

at the hands

powerful with their brethren thanmore
y Court Judge, 
bo tried on the

Count
before whom the case was to 
2nd of May, under the “ Summary Trials 
Act,”declared that he was not ready to take 
up the case under the “ Summary Trials 
Act,” and gave Father Chirouse the choice 
between the assizes or the “ Speedy Trials 
Act." The Father was anxious that the case 
should be settled at once, as being ir.ore 
convenient for all parties interested, and 
tident in the justice of lion. Mr. Cornwall, 
he elected to be tried by the " Speedy Trials 
Act ” without a jury. The trial came off 
the following day. May Jrd. McPhillips 
appeared t«.r the defence and Mr. Gregory, 
of Victoria, for the prosecution. His Honor 
declared that the second flogging would not. 
be consider**! at all. Why, it is difficult to 
say, seeing that if the girl was bodily injured 
it was by the second punishment, ami, as wo 
shall see, it was virtually on the effect of the 
second flogging that Father Chirouse was 
found guilty, although lie had nothing at 
all to do xvith it.

Father Chirouse and the Indians impli 
rated were charged xvith having, on March 
18th or 19th, inflicted grievous bodily injury 
on Lucy, an Indian girl, by whipping lier.

This xvas to apply to the first whipping 
only. Now, as mentioned before, the girl 
was not bodily injured after the first punish 
ment, and therefore the accused pleaded not 
guilty. Of course, Father Chinoise never 
denied having acouiesced to the first whipp
ing, but claimed that the punishment was in
accordance xvith immemorial tribal customs g00(] 1Uorals, xvhich. according t«< the co< 
virtually tolerated by the Indian department; t|„. tribe, i< punished xvith whipping, 
moreover, the girl xvas willing to undergo the prjost authorized the punishment which, was 
punishment, and finally (and this is import- n,,t n very severe one. The girl off-ivied 
ant to remember) the girl hud not sutlered ag.-iin, and the tribe, without the authorizat ion 
grievous bodily injury, as the accusation ,,ftlio priest, administered the punishment. II 
ran, for she went about as usual and even tried tlu* second whipping xvas too severe, Father 
to repeat her offence on the following day. chirouse. xvlm knew nothing about it, xvas not J 
The principal witnesses that appeared wore responsible tor its administration^ Ibex- ho J 
Bob, the village constable, and Lucy, the to be tried for it nnd punished
girl who was flogged. Mr. McPhillips kept m,itter that greatlv needs explanation.
ÜSLt'ie «ho 'W N?,y,Max'. | <I=
the Indians of inflicting punishment for It seems to us that the Roman f «it»i«»li 
offenses of a serious nature; consent on the pri'-st, Father Chirouse, has received 
part of the girl to undergo the punishment, what hard measure for his action i 
and lastly want of bod il v injury after the ni’ction with the La Fontaine whipping cay», 
first whipping. IIis Honor interpreted the The Indians an; in many things, treated by 
girl’s consent as forced, and after examina- us as in the position "t pupils or iniants, ami 
tion concludoil that the girl had suffered in others an- allowed .to «-xercise a certain 
lii>«lilv injurv. At the request of Mr. Mr amount of discretion in the m:m:ig<lmont ot 
Phillips he* allowed as questions for the their own affairs. < *ii- "f tlmir cust««ms 
Court, of Crown cases reserved the two appears to liaxe been to inflict a xvlunping 
following : Firs!— Are the tribal customs of upon any member ot tlv-iv tnbe caught in 
the Indians, permitting such punishment by tlm commission of a particular <>flen,,,‘- 1
the chiefs and eMers, now in force, if they Indian girl xvas caught by her fellow tni;e>
0ver were ? Sr.-onil If so, do they justify men in commission >1 this olteuce, and •'Hei 
sucli a whipping as shown by the evidence consultation with the priest, xvas puiiisov-1 
in this case V Those present at the trial will after the custom of her country. . ■ ,1 l|l‘
never forget, the words utteml by Judge principle «f nori-interfeTi-m o xvithitlm -tri.tly 
('ornwall when lie qualified the action of tribal affairs of our In nan fellMw.suhmcts 
Rev. l-'ather Chirouse. After having re- semes to have much to rerommeivl p. am it 
smned the arguments he condemned the would be a pity to weaken the influence tor 
Father t-» one year in gaol, the chief to six good <*:<i-rciM-d oyyr tlmse |mopl«- l»y the 
mouths and the four others to txvo months Roman Catlmlm 1 atlmrs by unimm-ssai ilx 
each. He refused to admit the prisoners to interfering with their rule, «o- by puni-luug 
lj;ij| them severely for what xvo fancy can havilly

| j,» was ovidenf.lv very anxious that such be. shoxvn to have been either a brea«-h ora 
dangerous crimiiuds should not be allowed negh-ct of duty.
to walk about in freedom. 1 bey were i n Editorial from the Vancouver World. May 
mnlintels-t.xkPii tntlio l.illooot j.'iil roiOm»; ' j i,,. infli.-t.-.l I,v .huit:'' Gurmvjill
11,,. time to bo trimslerred to New West- is |.oi„g .......I......... I,y
mmstei. t||(. j)re,sa generally. I'he World was the

first to accentuate public opinion on this 
matter and the Victoria News followed in 
defence of the good priest, xvlm is languishing 
in confinement, apparently xvitlvmt the 
slightest reason. We are glad to see the 
Colonist coming out yesterday morning 
speaking editorially in the same vein.

Vancouver World, May o.

an
But even such an

suffer similarly.
Editorial of thc Vancouver World, May 

Tju* sentence inflicted upon Father 
rouse at Lillooet seems, under all the circiun- I Mulkcrn, Kr«-«1. 
stances, to have been, to say the least, very and others. The 
harsh. Here xvas the case of a dex’oted mis- 1 8ll,l.lK it Jîu'i u™1 ° , 
dioniiry, wli.i lia.l lioon lonOiing tlio Iiidi.-mw "“J. (1
nt' the interior the ways of (0,1 for ten Ion» ,he lioiiml. provlm- „
years amid obstacles that only one burning Cst to tin-little folks. *
with zeal for the salvation of his follow-men I A jirograinme of races had been arranged by . 
voul«l surmount., being sent to jail for twelve the host, and these were enR-rc.l ii.t<> bv tbi
llionths because lie sanctioned an immemorial children xvith a zest to which they hail hitherto
vnst,mis which ohtain» among tlie iiativm. •M^j-of the »   another cur-
when the daughters ot the tribo are caught in jso waa awaiUng the little ones. «>» the 
sin. lawn in front of the cottag»-. and sheltered by

Editorial of the Hally Colon!,t, May». ‘.ï?, ,-^jf ,«?.!.% .mî ffW
It |is very difficult to understand tho pi o- I w|lit.h tlu-y ' went for ” the good things 

ceedings in the case ot Father Chirouse at I vefre-hing inde«‘«l.
Lillooet. If dues not appear that he xvas But to « htldren especially, all g»«n«l tilings in 
trinity of anv offence against the laxv. The this world come to an end too quickly; and a 
In,linns, i, Imvo bom, alloivnd ,o r,;g„- «fi^'AlïKÎ 'f^ml'lw'fnOimïhhis 1
hit" "lint limy lin called thoir tninily all;,ns -, 81„, thvin warnio* llnii Hu;
umler the direction <>t the resident pnest. I uliv’s enjoymei-t was nearly at an end.
The girl had committed an offence against j turneil lioim- sati-ly in the cool of the evening.
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/•>. - ,s -,
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gentle nen In mi abroad arc expected 

the ground, such a< the Hon Mr. 
Ratifier. Mr. W. !> Meredith, lender i f (lie 
Opposition in the Local House, Mr. Sobnnon 
W ni te. Rev I v. I tu ri s of Hamilton, N < > Itige 

for West Toronto, with Mr.
Through t he 

her.s-m, agent
lit « ompniiy, in the x il lag.-, 

extended to the grounds, wheie 
o.in-mnle C'licert in the. grove 

I liy elect l ie light, 
tin- direction ot 

>r I in I r posses-iug himS"ll a nnisi 
of high order Mr. I nines Fax. - 

xvith several first Tin 
fillers, are to he. »»u 

mi ipitiht a ti

authority of a large proportion of holy inumlierhouseScripture.

Ireland was discussed in the British M Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of four and one-half per cent, 
for the current half year, being at 
the rate of
NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM,

, upon the paid up capital stock of 
this Company has been declared, and 
that, the same will he payable at the 

office in this city on

r. i ■
ing l i111 
aid Mi I* fl.i. •' KamendmentsSeveral tinI5fh inst.

1 livre is to lie a 
in the cve.nlin
Tiiis concert is to In- tuidi-l

offered by Mr. Sexton, M. V. for Bel

fast, were

: pr
g, i llumiimlc

Rev. 1* at hi 
cal talent 
Toronto, the li 
singers and pi i 
the occasion, and 
heard in I ills section is in slop- 
music. t-oth vocal and i. ■ -1 ruinent ul 
of variety, a first class lliglilaml piper.

• n of Mr. Wm. ( ' Thuiii. ol Huelpli. pq- v 
| ,r SI. Andrew's society of that city, is nin-iuly 
cn-raged to perform <m ill • crude in-l ruim-nl nt
this pp-nie. and which doubtless \vllhuld_materi
ally t ) the occasion in lin- way ol eulivcuilig 
111.- day. which is already lining looked b-rxx ml 
towilh I he deepest interest. It is m >il flatter 
ing t-i ilo- community In and about Arthur the 
good feeling existing hvlxvcen tho«- of the dit 
('.■relit denomtiiiilions. The I’roti stunts 
take full ,• as much interest in thc success ot the 
evcil as (dith"li s and many <-i liicui 
assisting in t In- disposal of tickets for it Long 

inch a happy state of tilings continue !

incorporated in 
others was one allowing State aid to be 
given to schools conducted by the 

The Irish mom-

rfo
■all.: 1 I Company’s 

in tin- and alter
tor
i - I InChristian Brothers, 

hers, in consequence of these changes, 
withdrew their opposition to the Bill, 
and it is expected that it will become 
law. There is, of course, opposition in 
some quarters to the giving of State 
aid to schools conducted by Christian 
Brothers, but no Bill could be accept
able to Ireland which would place the 
Christian schools on a less favorable 
footing than is given to schools under 
secular teachers, 
the Government, in view of the

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd, 1892. 
The transfer books will be closed 

from the 16th to thc 30th instant
inclusive.

By order of the Board,
G. A. SOMERVILLE, 

Manager.
London, Ont.. June 1. 1892.

AFTER TIIK TRIAL.
osonR'itixos 
trii-f, wore

Quite a number of Indians, renri 
of oxer y camp in the Lillooet dis 
present at the trial ; some hail come all the 
way of a hundred miles. They certainly 
diil not come xvith the provision that their 
missionary and one of their chiefs would he 
sentenced for enforcing one of their customs.

!NEW HOOKS.
young men ran ofl. hut the girls wore 
brought back. The chiefs were so incensed 

” the previous offender that 
to be flogged again. She

It would seem that ‘ Meditations for F.v-ry Day in the Y«-nr." 
collected from dillf i'i-nt spiritual writers ami 
suited for the pra« tic<> called 
Mom’s Solitmh- ’ Ivlited hy Rev. R’ogi-r 
Baxter, S. J., of ( ieorgetoxvn < ‘"ll««ge. This 
edition is in mi «-ntirely new form, and 
printed-in, a sun-ill hand y si

1 ' d ales and Legends ol the Middle Ages.’ 
From i lu * Spanish of F. del*. Capella. Kdib-d 
hy Henry Wilson. Price, LOO. _These stories 
are ot more than ordinary interest, arc 
delightfully told, and will I"- re.-wl again and 
again xvith mnliminisliod pleasure.

“ ('olumbus, tho 
America." A drama 
Lisuliiie. Paper, 2Ô<;ts.

The above interesting works have heen 
issueil from the publishing house ol M«'ssrs 
Bonzige.r Bros., •'»*» and RM Ban lay streifl, 
Nexx; York.

at the action of
they ordered her to he flogged again. She 
received fifteen lashes, but even after this 
second punishment she walked ofl with a 
firm step, accompanied hy two women of the 
tribe, to her own house. Rev. Father 
Chirouse was perfectly unaware of this 
second flogging, for he xvas eight miles away 
at the time. When he left the Lafontaine 
village in the morning he was far from sus
pecting that the girl xvonld break her prom
ise. and lie had left no orders< whatever con
cerning her. as it has been said.

When arriving home after the second flog
ging, xvhich must have been severe, the girl 
took sick ; she had but lately recovered from 
la grippe. We have seen that she willingly 
received the first punishment and had 
complaint against the missionary Father. 
She did not even lodge a complaint against 
the chief after the second Hogging, hut. it was 
a stranger to her tribe, a I hoinpson Indian, 
who had heard ot the girl’s sickness who im
mediately reported tho case to Mr. Martley, 
Justice of the Peace, of Lillooet, who sent a 
messenger and afterwards ordered the arrest 
of the chief and the four Indians implicated 
in the flogging. They were questioned and 
in their unsworn s.-thl that Hov. 1'athoi 
chirouse told them to punish the girl. 
The Judge then dispatched a special coii- 
Stalilfi with a warrant to arrest .father 
Chirouse anywhere, should it bo in now 
Westminster. The Father, at the time, was

Quarter ol an
Several weeks before they had been very 
loud in contlemning the action of Judge 

caused Rev. Father

approaching general elections, are at 
last coming to see the necessity ot con
ciliating the Irish people in their Irish 
legislation. If they had shown earlier 
a desire to do justice they might have 
averted the fate which now assuredly 
awaits them : but their sincerity is 
justly doubted ; and the people ot Ire
land are convinced that their only true 
friends arc Mr. Gladstone and his

If will lio a pleasant thought, to 1 at her 
Chii-oiise in tic- dark hours through which 
hr* is noxv passing that tho sympathy of tho 
hotter class of people throughout the I ro- 
vinco. irrespective of creed, is with him, and 
that the public verdict b that hi- 
wn< unjust and harsh. He received evidence 
,,f this fact when he arrived under arrest at 

thousand po«>ple 
j, and tin- prev-

US
who had

( ’hinnise’s arrest, and virtually pronounced 
him guilty. Their talk was far from con
ciliatory, and hence Rev. Father Chironse 
had to* give them some few points of 
solid advice to calm them down, 
reminded them of what he had taught

A mitten! Ion ])nhil«’-'-< and easy; i <-li«-1' imtnoil'ato 
V'scd ami approved of l-x (hi- medical prob-s 

piic,. i.oo per I»ox. For suli- by Drug 
ylst< or bv mail, -m r< ci-ipt "l price. Prepared 
li y \v T Strong. Druggist. London

sentence
He

them respect to tho commandinmits Ncx Westminster. Ox
of (iod, submission t„ Ills holy will  ......nt the depot In mv, .............
in this present trying visitation and ot their a lei ice ot a sympatln In 
obligation to boa'r patiently with xxhatevi-r plainly slmxvn.
would happen. As tho sentence was not to Editorial from tii • A aucouver ''"rid. Max 
their taste, and seeing the accused led to jail. Captain Martley, J. Ik, has been x\ riling 
tlioy were evidently dissatisfied, and, tor letters to the pajs'is trom Ravi limn ni «-im
motivés well appreciated, a missionary IH.,*ri«ni with the Hogging incident " Li -h 
Father present at the time addressed them a |upon their t'.n-e their «ixvn condemnation.
few words, lie repeated to them the former qq„.y breathe bigotry from start to finish, < AH1> OF THANKS,
admonitions given hy Father Chirouse and ?md are evidently inspired by a hatred ot the
asked them to ho peaceful anil to have confi- R-,,m;in Catholic missionaries among tho The Sist«-rs of St. Joseph arc most sbic«-r«- 
deuce. It xvas touching to see the tears of Indians of the Province. ït i-• a very pleas- thanking tlm im inlx-i s of tb«: London Hi
the poor Indians and of the few white people ,mt thing to see hrethrmi dxvelling together nul» nnd the la«lics xx 1m . g.-imFou.y v a
in sympiitliy with tho Cher. in unity uh tlioy ,!„ I,.-,-, :„-M„ h«v,. I........ '

The news of the trial arrived on tho coast the universal shout ot satisiaction "lin h «/»t ,iu.orptiaM.- «-n»oili it .m. <"i. "><lm-s
bv the .">th, and was first published in tho up when Father Chir«.use an« his companions (, , j.,.- -«-.Mr/ ..........  - !’.«•.
OaV>i ('ofovist, ot Victoria, as xvas also an were liberated from jail. I li«-case is as xx.dl ,Jh, (;;ub. si*c«-ial 11, are «Im- i n to* 
interview of n reporh-r with Right. Rev. un.lerstood here as it is in Lillooet and pule clhu-m l.ott. during tlm dux.; a d
Bisl.on Lemmons of Victoria, who personally lie opinion, regardless entirely ot treu.ls of gnm «K. t 1 ‘ ' Utth folk «
knew Father Chirouse, and is, moreover a religio.o trmugljt eSmrs?/sr5ntenTo° in 1 ieVlghts «If t't'uït liny xx'iit long and gn.tvf.,1
competent judge in affairs relating to the priest, and against the h-^fh R, ' remembered alike hy Hlster» and children,
natives, lie having been tor many years a flic tod upon linn. Nu question of luigi n is

•t him A RETREATgreat Discoverer of 
in live acts. By ttmR LADIES WILL BF. GIVEN’ AT

1 the Sa«-r« «I Ilea rt < 'ou vint, l»«iivlim, 
com iii«-iii‘i ng < » 11 Mombiy «-veiling. July t'ti, 

cioslug Hat il n lav murnlng, July t'tti. For 
,-.,nls oi in vit ii Ion nnd further particulars 
ipply to th«- Liuly Siqn'rlor.

MALE TEACHER WANTED.
\THOLH' I E V'llKIt HOLD] N( 1 A 

•jn l or ’.id claw- certificate; «lutins to 
h jiMi-r mli'^uiuiro-r tiolid iys for I ,ilanco 

tstfj : siuti- salary « xpi-ctcd ; t«--t I- 
aml ri-lnit-imcs. Apply to M oi.h.k- 
-., El.deb.--r I’. < >.. Out. Tl't-Jxv

theparty. Irishmen throughout 
United Kingdom will therefore support 
Mr. Gladstone’s friends. It is too late 
now for Lord Salisbury to offer the olive 
branch.

A 'In
■ t V

Tub Supreme Council of thc Protes
tant Church of Prussia lias advised the 
ecclesiastical authorities throughout 
the country to adopt the Catholic prac
tice of keeping the churches open on

j,lr.it ol 1‘Iko's U'-nvtly for Catarrh li thi* 
IV-it, l-.a>lvsl to I lucl « *1» iM»'"*!.

tin

c h Arming 
"ally 1>«

Ttu-
sold hy di uggist» or sent by mull, 

Mc. E. T, Uttzeltlnc, Warrv-n, Pa,
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